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PALMAEMALESICAE

IX. —TWONEWCORYPHACEOUSGENERA
IN MALAYA

By C. X. FURTADO,

Botanic Gardens, Singapore

1. General Remarks

While arranging, in the Singapore Herbarium, the
specimens of the Malayan palms having fan-shaped leaves,

I detected many anomalous characters in the specimens
referred to Livistona rupicola Ridl. The petiole is not
prolonged as a thick rachis into the lamina but ends in

numerous, almost equal, primary ribs or costae of the
lamina. Further the spadices or flowers are usually
unisexual, the segments of the perianth are imbricate, and
the three carpels of the ovary are free almost to the base
and are provided with free styles.

These characters are sufficient to remove the specimens
from the section to which the genera Licuala and Livistona
belong and place them in a different section together with
Trachycarpus and Chamaerops. The genus Trachycarpus
is not recorded from any tropical regions, it being confined
to sub-temperate regions from N. W. Himalaya to Tibet,

Assam, Burma, Indo-China, China and Japan. It is closely

allied to Chamaerops, which is confined entirely to the
Mediterranean countries as far as Persia, ^nd with which
Trachycarpus is sometimes united. However Beccari (Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. XIII, 1933, pp. 7, 253 & 272) has
shown that Chamaerops has ruminate seeds, and Trachy-
carpus non-ruminate ones grooved on the raphal side with
a more or less deep intrusion of the integument. The
Singapore specimens referred to L. rupicola have no mature
fruits, but the seeds of the very young fruits present seem
to agree with the description of the fruits of Trachycarpus.
However the flowers exhibit details on which the specimens
can be arranged into two definite groups, neither of which
belong to Trachycarpus or Chamaerops.

The specimens in the first group are all from the
limestone hills in the Langkawi Islands and have their

stamens united into a conspicuous epigynous cup as in

Licuala, whereas in Chamaerops the stamens are united into

a small hypogynous cup and in Trachycarpus they are
entirely free. These Langkawi specimens are made here
the basis of a new genus Liberbaileya named in honour of

the American palm specialist Prof. L. H. Bailey. Its type
species has been named here as L. lankawiensis Furtado
to show the exact area where it is native. The imbricate
perianth and the staminal cup would make the genus a close

ally of the American palm genus Acanthorhiza.
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The specimens of the second group are from the

limestone hills in Selangor and are referred here to a new
genus Maxburretia, named in honour of the European palm
specialist Prof. M. Burret. These specimens are generically

distinguished from Liberbaileya by their stamens being

epipetalous; and were it not for their free styles and
imbricate perianth, Maxburretia would have been a close

ally of Livistona and Rhapis. The type species of this new
genus is M. rupicola (Ridl.) Furtado (Livistona rupicola

Ridl. emend. Furtado). The generic description is derived

not from the lectotvpe of M. rupicola. but from its apotype,

Nub 34370.
Liberbaileya lankawieasis is a caespitose palm pro-

ducing, under favourable 'conditions, a stem 10 ft. high. Its

leaf -blade is small, about l-lLS it. in diameter and bears, as
in some varieties of Chamaerops humilis. small punctiform
brown marks all over in the lower surface. The flowers are
arranged in groups of 3-5 on a simple spadix which bears
two or three spathes in the peduncular parts and many,
scattered, simple or divided flower-l>earing branchlets at

the apex. On the other hand, Maxburretia rupicola is

apparently a stemless or scarcely caulescent, solitary palm:
it produces larger leaves with no brown marks in their

lower surface, compound spadices with 4-6 partial inflores-

cences, and one separate spathe at each internode. and
usually solitary flowers (rarely in groups).

Both these species have unarmed petioles, thus differing

from both Chamaerops and Trachycarpus and resembling
the American genera Trithrinax and Acanthorhiza. The
spadices in both these new genera appear to be dioecious,

though traces of polygamous spadices have also been
observed.

Since both these genera are confined only to the
limestone hills in the Peninsula and have no allies in its

immediate neighbourhood, it is reasonable to suppose that
they are vestiges of an ancient flora of the Peninsula; and
since the nearest allies are in America, in the sub-temperate
regions of Asia and in the Mediterranean countries, it seems
reasonable also to suppose these two Malayan genera are
immediate descendents of a stock that existed somewhere
at the Cretaceous period and that gave rise also to

Chamaerops, Trachycarpus, Acanthorhiza, etc.

The fact that in some cases open limestone vegetation
produces conditions favourable for the growth of plants of
colder or seasonal climates or of higher altitudes (cf.

Krasan in Engl., Bot. Jahrb. II, 1882, pp. 240 & 249-250:
van Steenis in Bull. Jard. Bot. Buitenz. XIII, 1935, p. 296)
might account for the persistence of these two genera in

the Peninsula only on the limestone hills. This hypothesis
would also explain why Henderson (Journ. Rov. As. Soc.
Malavan Br. XVII, 1939, pp. 13-87) found that almost all
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the genera occurring in the peninsular limestones, if not
common in the Peninsula, represented the southernmost
extension of the range of the genera found in the north of
the Peninsula as in Thailand, Burma and Indo-China. On
the other hand, the absence of these two palm genera or
their very close allies in the countries lying immediately
to the north of the Peninsula might be more apparent than
real, for botanically these regions are very imperfectly
known, especially as regards the occurrence and the
distribution of palms; further explorations may reveal in

the area the existence of these two new genera or their close

allies.

However, there are cases, though very rare, where
genera or species occur in the Peninsula only on the lime-

stone hills and in distant temperate and sub-temperate
climates but not in other parts of the Peninsula or in

countries lying in the immediate neighbourhood of the
Peninsula. Thus the genus Pistacia (Anacardiaceae)
which has a wide distribution from the mountains of Luzon
and Formosa to China, westwards to Yunnan, Upper Burma,
Himalayas, Afghanistan, the Mediterranean region, and the
Canaries in the Old World and in Texas and Mexico in the
New World, is represented by Pistacia malayana on the
limestone hills of Selangor and Upper Perak in the
Peninsula, though the genus has so far not been recorded
either from Lower Burma, Thailand and Indo-China, or
from the northern parts of the Peninsula.

J 2. Systematic Notes

A. Liberbaileya Furtado gen. nov. (CORYPHOIDEAE)
Palmae nanae, dioceae vel polygamae, caespitosae vel

solitariae. Petioli inermes, apice in costas aequicrassas vel

fere in lamina producti. Laminae frondium flabelliformes.

Spadiees interfoliares, simplices (semper?) ; flores uni-

sexuales vel hermaphroditi. Tepala imbricata; calyx

brevior quam corolla. Stamina 6, in annulum conspicuum
unita ut in Licuala. Carpella 3, libera. Fructus erectus,

semine aequabile ( ?)

.

v

1. Liberbaileya lankawiensis Furtado sp. nov.

Caulis humilis, ad 3 maltus, caespitosus vel non, interne

annulatus superne infra coronam f oliarum vaginibus fibrosis

caulem amplectantibus, nigris, tectus. Petiolus inermis,

metralis, semiteres, utrinsecus angulatus, apice ut rachis

haud productus, sed in uno latere in ligulam parvam et in

altero latere in costas aequicrassas vel fere terminates.

Lamina frondis 25-40 cm. longa, %-orbicularis basi cordata,

subtus glaucescens fusco punctulata, junior %-orbicularis

basi cuneata; segmentis 25-30, unicostulatis, apice cuneatis-

simis, acutis, pungentibus vel breviter bifidis, basi ad 5-12

cm. connatis. Spaclix gracilis, unisexualis vel polygamus,
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Fig. 1. Liberbaileya lankawiensis (Holotypus: Henderson 29134).
a. Folium cum parte petioli superiore. b. Spadix

integer, c. Fructus juvenilis, d. Alabastrum. e. Alabas-
trum verticaliter discissum. f. Carpella. g. Alabastrum,
tepala resecta ut aestivatio staminum appareat.

Vol xl am).
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simplex, circa 80 cm. longus, inferne ad 50 cm. pedicelli-

formis, cum spathis 2-3 bicarinatis, tubulosis, gramineis,
plus minusve striatis apice oblique truncatis, acutis vel

bifidis involutus, et interdum infra partem ramosam 1-2
bracteolos ligulifoimes vel lineares ferens

;
superne in ramos

remotos simplices vel ramulosos primo dense pubescentes
tarde puberulos vel glabros, plerumque in axilla bracteoli

orientes terminatus. Flores feminei, vel interdum hermaph-
roditi, oblongi, 2 mm. longi, 12 mm. crassi, in glomerulcs
distantes spiraliter dispositos 3-5 aggregati; flores masculi
ignoti. Calyx circa 0-8 mm. longi, glaber, rugosus sepalis

late ovato-reniformibus, imbricatis. Corolla calyce duplo
vel triplo longior, glabra, striata, petalis oblongis, imbricatis.
Stamina vel staminodia 6, in annulum membranaceum
conspicue unita. Carpella 3, ventricosa, dense pubescentia,
libera, in stigma glabrum abrupte terminata. Fructus
juvenilis tantum visus, erectus, vestigio stylare apicale vel

paulo excentrico ; semen aequabile ( ?)

.

Malay Peninsula : Langkawi, Pulau Dayang Bunting
in collina calcarea (Henderson, 29134, Holotypus; Curtis,

2661, vern. nom. Serdang Batu) ; loc. incert. (Fox in Dec.
1904).

Hermaphrodite flowers which are also seen in this

species resemble the female flowers. The fruits are too

young for an investigation into the nature of the albumen,
the position of the embryo, etc. ; in the shape and arrange-
ment of the perianth and of the young developing ovaries

this species appears to be like Maxburretia rupicola.

Curtis mentions that the stems reach a height of 6-10
ft., and Henderson notes that they attain about 10 ft.

amongst dry rocks, but that the plants are dwarfed when
growing in cracks of the rocks near the sea. That the palm
is caespitose has not been recorded by any of the collectors

;

but I have noticed this character in a plant growing in the

Botanic Gardens, Singapore.

B. Maxburretia Furtado gen. nov. (CORYPHOIDEAE)

Palmae dioeciae, nanae vel acaulescentes. Petioli

inermes, apice in costas aequicrassas in lamina producti.

Laminae frondis flabelliformes. Spadix interfoliaris, uni-

sexualis, in inflorescentias partiales divisus; flores solitarii

vel glomerati. Tepala imbricata; calyx brevior quam
corolla. Stamina 6, epipetala. Carpella 3, libera. Fructus
erectus; semine erecto; albumine aequabile; intrusione
integumentali brevi, ad latus raphale sito.

Specimen typicum NuR 34370.

1. Maxburretia rupicola (Ridl.) Furtado comb. nov.

' Livistona rupicola in Journ. Rov. Asiat. Soc. Straits

Settl. XLI (1903) 41 et Mat. Fl. Malayan Pen., Monocot.,

II (1907) 16: partim; Becc. in Webbia V (1921) 16 et 20
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Fig. 2. Maxburretia rupicola (Apotypus: Nur 34370).
a. Folium cum parte petioli superiore. b. Pars spadicis

feminei. c. Fructus juvenilis, d. Fructus verticaliter dis-
cissus ut albumen integumentumque appareant. e. Flos
femmeus post anthesin. f. Flos verticaliter discissus.
g. Alabastrum. h. Petala cum staminibus.
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(§ Livistonella ) ;
RidL, Fl. Malay Pen. V (1925) 23 p.p.;

Becc. in Calc. Annals XIII (1933) 105 t. 53 (§ Livis-
tonella) ; Henderson in Journ. Roy. Asiat. Soc. Malayan
Br. XVII (1939) 85 p.p. (ex altera parte = Liberbaileya
lankawiensis) .

Planta nana, vel acaulescens, solitaria (semper?),
dioecia. Petiolus metralis, semiteres, inermis, postice
convexo planus, untrinsecus angulatus, apice in costas fere
aequicrassas in lamina percurrens, basi vagina fibrosa,

brunneo-nigrescente, liguliforme, 10-20 cm. longa, caulem
amplectante, in senectute in fibras persistentes soluta.

Lamina frondis 50-60 cm. longa, flabelliformis, 1 ^-orbi-

cularis, subtus albescens, basi cuneata, apice in lacinias

acutas 12-18 cm. longas, aut 30-35 unicostulatas 2 cm. latas,

apice bifidas, aut pauciores, latiores, 2-4 costulatas, apice tot

fidas quot costulas. Spadix unisexualis, 45-60 cm. longus,

masculus femineo longior, in 4-6 inforescentias partiales,

pubescentes, masculas femineis ramosiores, divisus. Spathae
brunneae, glabrae, valde striatae, acutae, vel acuminatae,
interdum bifidae. Flores solitarii, rarissime 2-3 glomerati,

spiraliter dispositi; masculi circa 2-5 mm. longi, lineares

vel obovato-oblongi, 0-8-1 mm. crassi ; f eminei ovato-oblongi
paulo minores masculis. Calyx circa 0.8 mm. longus ;

sepala

imbricata, ovata, acuta, rugosa. Corolla calyce triplo

longior
;

petala striata, imbricata. Stamina 6, petalis paulo
breviora, epipetala, filamentis subulatis, antheris cordatis.

Staminodia petalis valde minora, 6. Carpella 3, valde
ventricosa, fusiformia, dense sericea, 1-3 fertilia, singula
in stylum conicum liberum glabrum subito contracta;
stigmate punctiforme. Carpellodia minuta, glabra. Fructus
juvenilis tantum visus, glaber, ' erectus, obovato-oblongus

;

semine erecto ; albumine aequabile ; intrusione integumentali
breve

;
embryone non viso

;
vestigio stylare apicale vel paulo

excentrico.

Malay Peninsula: Selangor (Gua Batu, Ridley 8285,
Lectotypus) ; Batu Takun prope Ranching (Nur, 34370,
Apotypus)

.

Ridley notes that this produces a stem about 3 ft. high
and 6 inches through; but NUR informs me that he found
it always stemless and solitary. The situation of Nur's
collection was steep, exposed limestone rocks where the

vegetation usually makes a poor growth.

The basinym, L. rupicola, was based on two specimens,
one collected at Gua Batu by Ridley and the other in the
Langkawi Islands by Curtis. As the two specimens
represent two distinct species, and as the Gua Batu one
appears to have been the principal basis of the description
given by Ridley, I have typified the species on the last

named specimen, making the other specimen the paratype
of Liberbaileya lankawiensis.
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The leaf in Ridley 8285 contains 2-4 costulate

segments ; and since this was unusual in the genus Livistona
except in juvenile stages, Beccari employed the character
to create the section Livistonella under Livistona. But
the many stages represented in Nur's collection lead me to

conclude that the degree of leaf division in Ridley 8285
represents that of young plants.

There are no flowers in the lectotype preserved in

Singapore, a reason why Beccari failed to discover the
erroneous generic identity made of the specimen by Ridley.
However Nur 34370 has supplied the important diagnostic
characters lacking in Ridley 8285, for which reason Nur's
specimen has been called here the Apotype of the species
(for the definitions of the nomenclature of tvpes, see
Furtado in Gard. Bull. Straits Settl. IX, 1937, pp. 285-309).
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